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THE ELECTION OF JUDGES.

Albert M. Kales, who drafted tho
Metropolitan court bjll pending In

the legislature, said nt tho hearing
before the houso Judiciary commit-
tee:

"There Is no such thing as an elec-

tion of Judges by the people; those
voters who bellove they elect Judges
are those who have not been nblo to
undeceive themselves of this fallacy."

Attorney Kales, who classifies as n

forward looking authority on court
organization, was considered ns re-

freshingly frank In his statement of
the purposes of a unlllcd court for
Chicago. He declared that under the
present system of elections the Jud-

ges nro appointed by the political
lender.

He went further and declared that
It is Impossible to dlvorco politics en-

tirely from tho Judicial system, and
said that under the Metropolitan
court bill, with Judges appointed by
tho chief Justice, the political organi-

zation of one or the other parties
would dominate the selections The
benefit, he asserted, would be that
tho chief Justice would have to work
In the open and assume a responsi-
bility that would tend to the selection
of men fit to sit on the bench.

"What happens under our present
By item?" aked Mr. Kales as he went
on to eplain his point. "The party
lender or loaders In the Inner circle
dictate the nomination of the Judges
nnd It amounts to an appointment.
That Is what happens, whether It Is

In a convention or by the direct pri-

mary system, and then follows the
process of going through the election.

"Tho ofllcp of chief Justice of the
Metropolitan court would appeal to
political leaders. To Illustrate my

point I would say that In the days of
Charles S. Deneen n3 state's attorney.
It would attract him, because It will
be a great legal political administra-
tive ofllce, and Jt should be. It would
appeal to Attorney-Genera- l Tlrundngo

nnd to a man In tho Thompson group
of Republicans.

"You might as well reallzo that
you cannot soparato politics from the
Judicial offlco for It cannot bo done. I

favor tho nppolntlvo plan rather than
tho alternative ono of olectlng tho
Judges nnd giving thorn tenure dur-

ing good behavior.
"Thero is this advantngo In tho

plan ns provided In tho orig-

inal Metropolitan bill. Tho chief
justice Is going to havo to sit up
there and when tho political leader
asks him to nnme certain mon for
Judges the chief will reply that ho

has to nssumo tho responsibility and
that ho must havo mon of sufficient
ability to roflect credit upon the
court."

That tho Metropolitan court Is not
something revolutionary or radical
was set forth by Mr. Kales when ho
declared that It seeks to provldo by
law what tho Suporlor nnd Circuit
court organizations now hnvo on pa-

per by rules of tholr courts. Ho Bald

the Metropolitan court bill sooks a
plan of organized administration In-

stead of Individual action by tho Jud-

ges, and that tho movement started
more than a year ngo, when tho

of Knglnnd mndosomo
portlnent comments upon tho Cook
county court systom, when ho was
hero as tho guest of tho Chicago Bar
association. Other points made by

Mr. Kalos woro:
That tho bill gives tho people n

chnnco to retire a jurtgo by voting
"yes" or "no" ns to his rotontlon in
offlco at specified periods after his ap-

pointment.
That amendments havo been pre-

pared leaving mnsterB in chancery, tho
court clerks and tho sheriff and tho
bailiff of tho Municipal court with
tholr present duties undisturbed.
Mastors nro given Judicial powers In
addition In tho discretion of tho court

Chief Justice Harry Olson of tno
Municipal court, In discussing tho
measure said that tho question to
be decided was nether It is best to
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PETER M.

Coroner of Cook County and One of

ahead now or wait until the. consti-
tutional convention gives broader
powers for tho creation of a Metro-
politan court. Ho pointed out that tho
wait might bo too long, since there

more or less uncertainty nB to tho
Until result of tho constitution, which
must bo ratllled by tho voters after

la drafted.

FAIR PLAY FOR CHIROPRACTY.
There nro huntlrctlri of thousands of

people who have been relieved of bod
ily Ills through tho professional skill of
trained Chiropractors. These men all
of a highly respoctablo clnss, educated
nnd responsible have raised tho dig-

nity of their profession bo that It now
rnnkB with tho highest in the lanrt.
Mnny doctors of the old school, who by
tho wny chlropracty does not oppose,
nro showing tholr Jenlonsy by trying
to hamper this useful calling.

Thoro nro two bills now before the
Legislature of Illinois which Beck to
raise tho standnrd of the Chiropractic
profession. These aro House Bill "14
and Sennte Bill 470.

Both of thoso bills should be passed.

Simon O'Donnell, president of tho
Chicago Building Trades Council,
sont In his resignation nB IiusIiiobb
agent of tho Journeyman PlumberH
nnd Stoamfltters' Union, local ISO.

Mr. O'Donf.ell has held this post In
the downtown district for twelve
yoars. despite efforts of a rival faction
to oust him With Business Agents
Thomas Kearney. James Garvin nnrt
J J Bushnell. h has practically hold
sway In the 'lnton. and now It Is snld
th Ins'irsent faction will direct Its
efforts toward sttlns the three oth-- r

out of thetr posts. An election
Is to be held on Tune 21 Mr. O'Don-

nell said he had decided to devoto his
entlr time o the presidency of tho
council and that he would give up
all othr epcitlvo positions

The Grand Pacific hotel closed
Tnesdny evening. The hotel building,
since 1S70 n loop landmark, will bo
wrecked In the nonr future to mnko
way for a now structuro of modern
deslirn, which will houso a bank to
be operated by tho Merchants Loan
and Trust company and tho Illinois
Trust nnd Savings bnnk.

"Thero will not bo nny kind of cele-

bration marking tho closing of tho
hotel." snld F. M. Wakolleld, tho
manager. "The houso win sinipiy anil
quietly cease to exist after Tuesday
night that is. with tho exception of
the bar, which I will opornto bb long
as I enn niter tho room and restnu-rnn- t

nro closed."

JOHN F.

Former Senator and Popular
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HOFFMAN.
the Most Popular Officials In Inolt.

Joseph O. Anderson of G3ri8 Went-wort- h

itvcnuo Ih n Hterllng Democrat
whoso services to the party deserve
a good roward.

The Illinois Bankers' Association
has been touring Illinois on a speclnl
train.

The first meeting wnB held Monday
at Aurora: the second meeting nt
Dixon Tuesday; tho third at Rock
Island, Wednesday: the fourth at
Jacksonville, Thursday, and the fifth
nt Pontine. Friday.

The party Included Oeorgo M. Rey-

nolds, president of the Continental
and Commercial bank; C. II. Ireland
nml I.. A. Goddard, tho association's
picslilent nnd lce president, respec-
tively, and several representatives of
huge New York and St. Louis bank-
ing houses.

The County Assessor nro working
haul on their books which arc sup-
posed to be turned over to tho Board
of Review by July 1. Charles Knit-ckof- f,

former chief clerk, who was
elected Assessor last November, has
made an unusual record In otllco. Ho
linn been In his olllcc every night nnrt
every Sunrtny since Inst January, anil
hns also reported early ovory morn-
ing.

Colonel August W. Miller, populnr
clerk of the Circuit Court Is making n
splendid jiubllc record.

Coroner Peter M. Hoffman Is ono
of tho most populnr public officials In
Illinois.

John W. ICckhnrt Is often men-
tioned for governor by DomocrntB.

Rnkllos' rostaurnnts havo mado a
namo for themselves in Chicago,
which stands for good sorvlco, good
food and good oqulpmcnt. John Rnk-
llos, tho proprietor of this popular
string nf restaurants Is a progressive
nnd patriotic Amorlcnn citizen. Ho
has been n hnrd worker for tho Lib-
erty Lonn nnd ban dono much towards
lining up tho Groeks of Chicago In tho
flno showing tlioy havo mado.

C. K. Knrstrom, tho woll known
mnnngor of ales for tho Big Crook
Colliery Co., Is ono of tho most popu-
lnr men In Chicago connected with
tho coal trndo.

Jnmea Scnla's Itnllan restaurant at
CI West Monroo street is very pop-
ular.

O'MALLEY.
North Side Democratic Leader.
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JOHNSON AND THE

As ovorjbody knows, one of llio
storm centers nf tin1 SKty-slxt- h con-
gress will revolve about the peace
treaty mill tin league of nations. It
will not lie a question of strict party
politics either. A court lililliy of tile
ocmittirs tin either side tif the political
fence think they know considerable
themselves aliout iiiteriiiitlonnl mill
constitutional law nnrt purpose to ho
heard, anil party politics he bunged.
Alo, there Is a general realization
that the question N one bigger tliim
polities.

The first clash In the senate over
the peace treaty occurred when Sena,
tor Johnson of California Introduced
a resolution calling upon the artnilnls.
trillion to transmit liiiiiieillntely to run-Kre-

the complete text of the 80,000-wor- d

Instrument, Senator Johnson
tried to jjt't action on the resolution at
once. He iHtert unanimous consent
for Its liiiincrtlatu consideration. Sena
tor Itohlnsou of aiI.iiiimis promptly objected iiud the resolution was laid on
the tahle temporarily.

It Is the view of those senators opposed to the treaty and of somo of Its
friends that It was Impossible to enter upon a detailed analysis because
iilthoiiKli It may be supposed that the drnlt of the league nnt over In the prcfl
illspatches Is falrl.t iccurate, there Is no real knowledge of the treaty with
(lermiiny or of Its relations to the league.

MARSHAL HAIG ON
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with Us failure to sn any single word nf credit for the Americans, or make
any acknowledgment of the Millie of Amerlcn's nld toward ending the w:i.
probably will result In demands In congress upon the wnr department for the
complete record of the achievements

MANN AND THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

.limit's" R. Miinn, roptvsoiitutlvo
from the Second Illinois district, whose
portrait N here given, Introduced the
llrst lOMilutlon In the house on the
opening day of congress (II. J. Res. 1.),
proposing mi iimeinliiient to the Con-

stitution extending the right of suf-

frage to woinen.' Times change.
MmTiYTTKivokeil the resent-

ment of woman suffragists years ago
by remarking, In coiiueetle nli n

suffrage parade of win
ought to be ill home."

Mann's position u the house,
without being o1llclull 'lellned. In-

fluential, lie was defeated for speak-
er In tin Republican caucus, lie was
offered the position of majority Hour
leader, but declined.

President WIImiu'h message d

a paragraph Indorsing woman's
suffrage. Miinn. us the new chairman
of the woman's suffrage committee,
until, ii inni'i'li on ( In iiresldellt bv
purlliiiuontarj uiuneiiverliig mill got the
of the reading of the message.

Two days Inter the lesolutlon was
necessaliy iwoihlrds total being 1MVJ.

ALL THE WORLD

A niii '

was M r ( 'locker of San Francisco,
objected to Hie match because of tho

At I list all was iiiTiingeil and the

r COL. H. D. UNDSLEY

Col. Henry D. I.lnrtsley Is still In

the public eje possibly more than
ever, lie was until lately director of
the bureau of war risk Insurance. lie
mid Secretary of the Tieastiry Carter
Glass fell out. Colonel LlniMey
warned Secretary (Bs I""' t1"'

of soldleiV and sailors
Insurance, conipenutlon, allowances
mid allotments "was on the ergo of

breakdown and fnllure." Then he
at the request of Secretary

Glass. Later on he will presumably
as a star witness In an Investi-

gation by congress of the war risk
biireuii.

In the meantime Colonel I.lnrtsley

attracts public attention us the chair-

man of the American Legion, recently
organized In tentutlvo form nt St.

Louis. He U now actively engaged In

perfecting details of organization pre-p- t

ratory to the formal rntlllcutlon
mietlng In November nt Minneapolis.

a

PEACE TREATY

THE GREAT WAR

When the history of the great wnr
comes to be written Field Mnrshal Sir
Douglas Hulg Is likely to llnd himself
a stormcenter. Anywny, nothing thnt
turn occurred since thu signing of the
urmlstlce has so tended to excite
American officers as the full nnd com-
plete report of Marshal Halg, copies
of which have Just been received In
Washington.

The only mention which Mnrshnl
IlnlR miikes of the Americans through-
out the report Is his statement that
they occupied Coblen. ufter the sign-

ing nf the urmlstlce.
He Ignores the American divisions

which fought under li tin. and which
took the lend In the Until British drlvu
on Cambnil. Moreover, In account-
ing for the collapse of Gemum mili-

tary power, he completely Ignores the
effect of American participation In the
war, and the work of l'ershlng'H army.

This report of Field Marshal Halg,

of American arms In i ranee.
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lewilutlon well on lis way In advnncu

adopted by a vote of 111) I to SS, the

LOVES A LOVER

Francis Burton Harrison, governor
L'cncrnl of the Philippine Islands, has
been In the limelight more or less for
some time In connection with the move-
ment for Philippine Independence.
And, ns all the world loves a lover, his
romantic mariiiige tho other tiny In
Chicago gives hlin added claims to
public attention. Governor Harrison,
who Is forty-liv- e jenrs old nml litis
been married twice before, married
MIsn Kllziihcth Wrcntmorc, eighteen
years old, u student of the University
of California, daughter of Professor
Wrentmore, ileiin of the College of
Manila, P. I.

The courso of true love certainly
did not rim smoothly In this case. Tho
romance began u year ago In Manila.
Mrs. Mubel Jiidsou Harrison, thu gov-

ernor general's second wife, In San
Diego, Cul., obtained her tlual decree
of divorce tho very day of the Chicago
marriage. Mr. Harrison's Urst wife
who died In V.)0.". Mrs. Wrciituioro

governor's age.
lovers were married

IN DUAL ROLE

llgure

It Is currently reportert that he pluns to mnke this nignnlziitlon of vet
ernns an effective agency for obtaining Just consideration of cluluis.
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FRANK HOQAN.

President of the Big Heco Envelope Company.

EAGLETS.

Michael Rciuly, the populnr presi-
dent nnd treasurer of tho Rcndy &

Cnllnghnn Coal company, Is ono of
tho most highly respected business
men In Chicago. His company stands
high In tho coal trade.

The world's lending moving picture
magazine, Photoplay, Ib worthy of nil
tho praise that Is bestowed upon it.
It Is well written, well printed and
beautifully lllustrnted. It covers ev-

ery pliaso, feature and side of tho
inovlo world, personal and Impersonal.
Always It Is n winner In ev-

ery wny. Among tho tnlontcrt wrltors
on It and nil of Its departments nro
conducted" by men of ability wo note
that Chester A. Keel, one of tho bust
know nowBpnpor men In tho country
and ono who mado n great reputation
on tho Pnclflc Coast, Ib living up to his
record In conducting that bright and
entertaining department of Photoplny
cnlled "The Squirrel Cnge."

The Brewer nnd Maltster, for many
years tho leading publication In tho
brewing and kindred trades, Is, wo
aro pleased to nolo, moro prosperous

I

thnn evor. Fifteen pages of now nils
mnko nu attractive nddltlou to Its lat-

est number, nnd tho number of brow-erlc- B

which gaily advertise the fact
that thoy have turned to tho manu-
facture of light diluks and

beverages Is cspcclnlly Inter-
esting. Tho ndvortlsomcntn In tho
Brower nnd Mnltstor, Ilka everything
qlso In thnt hnndRomn publication, nro
worth rending.

Otto Ruotcr, the bend of tho big
real estate linn which benrs his
name, Is one of tho tipbulldcrs of Chi-
cago. Tho olllco of his company on
tho ground lloor of !12 North eDar-bo-

streot Is one of tho finest In thu
city.

I.oroy" A. Goddard, who hnB been
moro than forty yenrs continuously In
tho banking business, resigned Tues-
day us president of tho Stnte Bunk
o? Chicago and was olected chairman
of tho board. Mr. Goddard's resigna-
tion whb not unexpected, ub ho had
no tilled tho directors nt the May meet-lu- g

thnt he would nsk during Juno to
bo rolleved from nctlvo work. Honry
A. llnugun, senior vlco president nnd
son of the lato Honry Hnugnn, tho
bank's founder, was cloctcrt president.

Judge John Stolk Is making n great
record in tho speeders' court.

William A. Konoflck, president of
tho Peerless Engineering & Construc-
tion Compnny In tho Chamber of Com-

merce Is ono of Chicago's most re-

spected cltlzons. IUb company has
dono much good work for tho public.

Amos C, Ryan, tho popular proBl-ilon- t

of tho Central Transfer com-

pnny, stnnds high with tho thontrlcnl
profession. Tho prosperous company,
of which ho la tho head, rtoos vir-

tually all of tho thontrlcnl transfer
work In Chicago and you novor hoar
a kick about n lost trunk or nny other
nrtlclo of baggago.

Alderman Wnltor P. Steffon la do-

ing great work na bend ot tho coun-

cil pollco committee

Timothy J. Crowo, for mnny yonrs
clilof elork In tho county dork's of-

flco, has boon mado chief clerk In
tho county treasurer's olllco. Ho Is
nn nblo man and Is populnr with
everybody.

Kmnniiol Well hns been connected
with tho Now York Llfo Insuranco
Compnny for over twenty yenrs. No
Insuranco agent In tho country is
moro populnr with tho public, or
moro loyal to his friends than Mr.
Woll.
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Tho roport of tho Illinois public
utilities commission from Jnn. 1, 1914,
to March 5, 1919, showed that It had
disposed of 0,359 formnl petitions and
compalnts. Tho number of com-

plaints Is regarded ns being small,
although covering five years, duo to
tho fact that so many skilled employes
wcro called In tho draft.

Harrison B. Illley, president of tho
Chicago Tltlo & Trust Company, Is
one of tho foremost cltlzons of Chi-
cago; always progressive and patri-
otic.

Aschcr Brothers will add another
playhouse to tholr chain of moving
plcturo theaters when thoy tako over
tho Crown theater, "Cornor of Milwau-
kee nvcnuo and Division street, on
Juno 1. This theater has boon play-
ing American burlesque this soason.

Ono of tho most Interesting stores
In tho city to visit Is that of Karl
Mayer & Company, in tho North
American building, 30 South Stato
street. Men go thero for scrvlco
dental nnd Bhavlng creams, and worn- -

en for tho prlzo baby soap and a
grunu iiuu at luuoi itriicius.

Harry M. Grut, cashier of tho Mer-

cantile Trust & Savings Bank, at
Jackson boulevard and Clinton stroots,
Is ono of tho rising young men of
Chicago. Boforo accepting his present
responsible position, Mr. Grut was con-

nected with tho Continental & Com-
mercial National Bank. Ho Is

by tho business community
and by nil with whom ho has como In
contact.

Judge John A. Manonor ot tk
Municipal court Is very popular wltk
the people becnuso of tho good, com-

mon aente ho displays on the bench.

W. S. Tothlll, tho great manufac-
turer of gymnasium and playground
apparatus, at 1815 Wobstor aronuo,
has a uatlonal reputation bocauso ot
tho oxccllonco and reliability of hit
products.

Q. J, Chott, the wen known lawyer,
who mado a good record on tho Jus-
tice bench, would make a good Munlo
Ipnl Judge.

Pay $3
per month

if you wish
for a brand new
Oliver Typewriter.
The price now is only
$57 instead of $100.

This 43 per cent sav-- 1

ing comes through new
economical sales plans
and vastly increased
production. I

Over 700,000 Olivers sold.
If any typewriter is worth
$100, it is this splendid new
Oliver Nine. I

Telephone today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de-
tails without bligation to you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
n-- Oliver TrpawilUr Dldr., ChUaro

Karl Mayer & Company
Makers of

Service Shaving and
Dental Creams
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36 South State Street CHICAGO
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